
DUNN FAIR 
our New Store While You are in Dunn for the Fair 

(Reported.. 
F fir ««vera! weeks every bed in 

the Dunn hospital Has been taken 
ml for die lut week many patient» have beta denied entrance, owing to the fact that there was nowhere 
in the hospital to put them. For 
the last several days the situation ha» heroine very acute, and despite the fact that four beds have been 
filared in rme mm in an effort tr, 
accommodate those who desire to 
enter, several patients were taken to 
the hospitals in Raleigh. 

Mrs. Henry Lewi*. who«e home U 
in Sanrnwn county near Kewtoo 
drove, is seriovslr ill at the Dunn 
hospital. 

Judge Syivey, who for manr 

years was connected with Tilghjnan lumber Company, is a patient of Dr. O. L. DenMsftt the Dunn hos- 
pital. 

Mr. Troy Jactoos, who under- 

I >u un hospital, m making η remark 
able recovery. Mr. Jackson wa 
operated or» hy Dr. Benj. J. Law 

1 rence, of Rileijfh. Il t* noped tha 
Mr. Jackson will Ik* able to lea* 
(he hospital in the next few day 

I Born, ru Mr. ami .Mm. C I, 
I Ν ay lor, at the Dunn hospital, a fu« 
rhaby girl <wi Friday, Seixwiilier 2H 
Mothtrr and daughter «bring Sut 
Mr. II. F. Tuningtnn. Mother ο 

Dr. FT. C. Turlington. has liccn «c. 
riously sick at the Dunn hospita for the last week. ) lis condition 5 
somewhat » in proved. 

Mr*. \V. P. Smith. of Duke, i· 
-snoojly ill at the Dimn hospital Mr*. A. I., l-weflkr, who wits a 
patient at the Dunn hKO|>ita1 foi 
•ome time, has sufficiently recovered 
*o return hme. 

Miss Rosa Bland entered the Dunn hospital Thunwlay for X ra\ 
examination and treatment. 

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. J. Λ. Mc- 
l.rod, at the Dunn hospital, a son 
Mather and son are doing well. 

Mrs. Alfred Wilson, of SelntA, who «-as a patient at the Dunn hos- 
pital for two weeks, has sufficiently recovered to return home 

Mr. Willie Barnes, of the Cape Per «ertïon. received treatment for 

■.an injured ankle Sun«lay at the 
: Dunn hospital. 
-> Mr*. Ε. E. Core, of Sampson r county, i« a patient at the Dunn Hu*- 
ι pilal 

Th installation of tlte powerfti! 
J \ ictor X ray ittnchmc com- 

r:plcted this week and there were I iutmcd'uiie demand* tor it» nse This X-ray is» the most exjtensive. ! I iMOM cu<i)|iidc nivl uioel modem ma- 
chine made. It wan purchased in 

1 'lividuully by Dr. H. C. Turlington, local physician. and installe*! in til;· Ôunn hospital, where Dr. Turling- 
ton will haw complete charge of it. 
Duiiug tlx: World War Dr. Tur- 
lington diil a vast amount of X-ray work in several large cities, and in 
wrnc of the [ΐΓίΓκ-ήκι! cities of Prance. This experience in the 
army ha* enabled him to be a ties- 

j ttr. not only in the operation of the 
machine, hut alao rite true interpré- tai ion of the picture, which is of vital importance. Seven X-ray ex- 
aminations were made yesterday. (>n October 3 the Dunn hospital 
was able to clear itself of all indebt- 
edness and is thus flnanrialh 
squarely upon its feet. , „ Miss Delia Wheeler*, the efficient 
superintendent of the Dunn ho«pi 

tal. haï resumed her position titer 
lu ο weeks' vacation. During Miss 
Wheelers' vacation she spent several 
ikiy* in Raleigh, and while there 
she a)«plied to the Registered Nurs- 
es Association No. 6 (or an extra 
nnrkC for the Dunn hospital force. 
She received nineteen application* for the jjoeilion in les* ïlian two 
days' time. The modem conveni- 
ences, the twelve-hour duty and thir 
perfect system that is maintained 
in hospital· is causing nearly all the 
registered 'mimea to seek institu- 
tional wor^. The hospital physi- cian* are greatly pleased with Miss \ ernia Irwin, who aecttred the po 
si;ion, and -has entered whole- 
heartedly epon her new work. 

Μίνι Ada Lee, local nurse, has 
served a* light superintendent for 
•he r>**t fcir* weeks 

Mrs. Lewis Strickland was su]>er- intendent oi the Durm hospital dur 
inri Miss \Mhee4ers' absence. 

Owing to the large number of pa- tients in the hospital at the present 
time. Miss Wheeler* "haj> employed I Miiis Verni* Irwin as addition*'I 
mime on tbeyorce. The phje-irians In charge wish I 
again to"tfuJtMr. T.. A. Tirt, }»bol temtf iiinfVM^Ate in i»wj w»vr 

Tor (he jfuod of die hospital, ami 
they also wish to thanW (.he Com- 
mercial Hank for the financial ay 
sislance which was rendered them 
when assistance was mt-ded. ami 
thereby made the Dunn hospital a 
reality. Whatever the f)nnn hospi tal is or may be in the future years will be. «lue in a very gréai measure 
M the past help received. 

The pliy siciuns ill charge of the 
l>nnn hospital appreciate the civ 
operation ami patronage so far re 
ceircd ami the confidence thus lie 
stowed, and being tlms encourage*! they have determined to start u 
modem brick hospital just as «non 
as the busy days .of the fall coltec tiooe arc over. Thv money for the 
erection of the building has been of- 
fered from several sources, two t>( which are out of town capital. 

One of the leading surgeon* of North Carolina, whp ha.* attained 
the distinction by his pa.st surgical work of lieing rated a Pellow in thr 
American College of Surgeons, ha- 
accejited the position as surgeon in 
chief and will head the staff The 
other members of the staff will 
be crmi|>osc<l of local physicians, three of whôm uiIumI lu iirfUli/t trt'a cert«ifl~ÎTF>e VÎT wotlc."' 

The Dunit linspilal is line to *fny and is licre to grow in it* capacity to serve tlx· sick. 

Have Baptismal Bowl 
Used By Ρ oca Won ta· 

Wilmington, Oct. 1.—Effort* aiv 
■till being ma<k to loeate the baria) 
place of Pocahonta*. who «aved the 
life of Captain John 8milh and 1* 
■aid to have pined amy and died 
became of her love foi the daring 
mlventurrr, ore of mora than pa» 
in* interest to J. 7. Whitakar, of Wil- 
mlngtor., ud hia brother, Henry 
Whltaker, of Knfield. John Rolf»'» 
widow is oa*ociat»d with their fain-1 
ily hlatory. 

The Rev. Alexander Whltakcr. an' 
anaaater of tha Noatfc Carolina Whit- 
•ken, wai the flrat ΚJ»·*1 opal minu- 
ter to coma orcr to Virginia from 
England. He *■ rector of the flrat 
elrureb in JaiaeMown, and "faahion- 
ed to lùety and oMIitjr" tha India* 
princej wtwao picture now adora* a 
atainod gtaaa window la &*- Georpre'1 
Church, G ra Tea and. Cnriand. bqt the 

bona· it (CRT 
Τ Vnyitrry Tinsor^M "fcy Jamactown 

that wants them bark on native mIL 
The Rct. Alexander W hi taker bsp- 

tltctl Pocahontas ami Henry Whit· 
nV«r, of Kidlold, hu the baptism·, 
bowl used in the ceremony. It hat 
I»ti> hanilad ilown by Vhibkof fath- 
rt« |o Wliiuker iom. 

Would Lower Rale· 
To Aid The Fermer· 

Washington, S«pC SO.—A larfe rr- 
anotion in freight ratns on the thine» 
the farmer boys and sell·; an In· 
erra»c if necessary, In rate» on hrx- 
ur.f· ; and a vtrjι mat* ri* 1 redaction 
in tariff rates on thine* the farmer 
oaos in hi* work—these remedial for 
agricultural <lep»—lion were —gut· 
ej to Ρ resale wt Cooii<lf» today by 
Representative Martin L. Darey, 
Democrat, Ohio. 

Mr. Dsvey wrote the President that 
"the farmer li Dm only on· I know 
of who pays the freight both way·" 
and That "it is unjoat to force him to 
pay the hither prie·· for the things 
which he needs to bay wfeteh art the 
^fyt rwdt oL«b*jM^4MÉA«A-aoeh ... 

Whose «tore U the home of the good goods you and 
your people have been buying for the last 20 year». 

« 

Welcome» You To 
THE FAIR 

•4 

And request· that you call on him and his saleeforce 
for any service you dssirs while you are a visitor to Dunn. 

Shoe· s Women'· and Children'· Ready-to-Wear 

J 


